
 

Thank you to everyone that attended the parent/student meeting.  A lot of information was handed out
to the meeting.  If you need any information please reach out to Ms. Cooper.  We are excited for year.  
Ms. Cooper has a lot of ideas.  

Friday, May 10th at 7:00 p.m. is the last choir concert of the year.  Dress-rehearsal on Thursday, May
9th 3:30pm -6:30pm after-school for high school students only. 

The week of April 28th - Little Caesar's Pizza Kit fundraiser. April 29 - May 15 Online with a debit or
credit card or brochure with cash or check made out to Columbus East Choral Parents (CECP).
Delivery the week of June 3rd in the East band room.

May 15th @ 6:30 p.m. is awards and Senior night. This is for all choirs and their friends and family.  
We would like all choir students to wear business casual to the awards.  

May 6 - 10th Send donations on MONDAY - We are holding the last bake sale of the school year this
week and we need your donations. We have raised close to $2,000.00 this year.

June 7th - The East choirs will be hosting a blood drive on from 12:00 pm - 6:00 pm in the lobby area
outside Robbins Auditorium at East HS.   
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April 28th - May 15th. - Little Ceasar’s Pizza Kits

May 10th - End of school year concert - info below

May 15th - Senior night and awards for all

May 30th - Freddy’s Dine To Donate

June 7th - Blood Drive 

June 8th - Car Wash @  Ford/Nissan - 10a.m. - 2 p.m.

June 25th - July 7th - Fireworks Fundraiser @ Wal-Mart in
Franklin

July 23rd - Jaggers Dine To Donate

July 29th -  August 1st - East H.S. Show Choir Camp
Center Stage 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Serenade 12:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

 

EVENTS

REMINDERS

Monthly booster meeting, first
Thursday of every month at 6:15 at
East High School 

Raise Right - on going fundraiser -
download the app and start
fundraising 

Like our Facebook Page and Instagram 

Check out our website for
information 



Final Concert

We are excited to announce final concert of the school year and we would like to share important
details to ensure that the event is a memorable experience for everyone involved. Please read the

following information carefully:
Date: Friday, May 10th

Time: 7pm
Location: Columbus East High School’s Auditorium

There will be a dress-rehearsal on Thursday, May 9th 3:30pm -6:30pm after-school for high school
students only. 

All students have to report to Columbus East High School at 6pm the day of the concert (May
10th). Come dressed! We will use this time to warmup, run through music and finish setting up

before doors open.

Ticket Information:
Tickets can be purchased online through our website at

https://search.seatyourself.biz/webstore/accounts/columbuseastchoirs/buy-tix
Tickets are $5.00 plus a service fee at this link. Tickets will be $7.00 at the door the night of the

concert and will be CASH ONLY. The link to purchase tickets online will close at noon on the 10th.
If you are having a financial hardship, but still want to support your child please contact me so

that we can have something arranged for you.
Concert Attire:

Choir members are expected to wear appropriate all black attire for the performance unless
stated otherwise by Ms. Cooper.
Photography and Recording:

Photography and recording during the concert are allowed but without flash, as it can disrupt
the performance.

Please be considerate of others and avoid blocking the view of those seated behind you.
We look forward to seeing you at our final concert. Your support and presence are greatly

appreciated as we celebrate the hard work and dedication of our talented choir members. If you
have any questions or need further information, please do not hesitate to contact me at

cooperk@bcsc.k12.in.us .
Thank you for your continued support of our choir program.

Warm regards,
Kimberly Cooper

Cooperk@bcsc.k12.in.us

https://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=u001.ucKuBtICkxaqcPFbZnzcJ6Rubyd-2FX24PKP5Jf2xSjHfRgZL0YR7oIcaVRSWlU1uU-2FBRZ9nc6MIBWz9ZaGOVXeHOCS9MR5P-2BEppc8JPb0yoEpuTKDHPwWqMZUJ-2BGxn7FjW4ER_AqJLvfBhixI6OVRMMqYmzyi0IQpTiYzOjger5x9PXIAQ1s0SRKaw1kG835ovmt9aLhseEmhj-2BXPFenbPFv2IJ0CkgRA6x4tOohoJ2V7l71g2wBiQDDFzVY4YADatr5cnJyTKVYqYDm52nHCls5kVTwHgbk-2BKWXqI73ghL0NXbiyIPpxe3fGa9nNzyajqLKgo3QQ0nr3orTJ9DVKCgiAZff48aBNnVASHy4nvt8ZAb8Eoo3e5cTZ8xA3nZimvc-2BCthcq0-2F1589QMZ8UaMDKG4imZ63FBdiUPKZNg5irE0oqk-3D
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May 10th Concert
Another volunteer hour opportunity for adults is the May 10th choir concert. We will
need help before and after the concert in the dressing rooms and also with tickets.
This is an easy way to get an hour or 2 of volunteer time or $15 towards you choir

students volunteer obligation. Use this link to sign up for the choir concert:
https://signup.com/go/MbmcSqP

Car Wash Saturday, June 8th 10 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - The choir will be hosting a car
wash at Ford/Nissan of Columbus on National Rd. We need choir students to wash
the cars, dry the cars, talk to the customers, take the donations, and stand on the

sidewalk with signs waving cars in. Use this link to sign up to work the car wash:
https://signup.com/go/MGAKaQn

 Please reach out to Christina Brownell at e-mail to:cbarnett1031@gmail.com with
any questions or concerns regarding the car wash.

June 25th - July 6th - Fireworks in Franklin at Wal-Mart - more information to
come.  There will be a lot of volunteer hours.  We will have to have our tent

open at least 10-12 hours a day.  Be on the lookout for the signup sheet soon.

https://email-link.parentsquare.com/ls/click?upn=u001.ucKuBtICkxaqcPFbZnzcJ443nXuzCnA5OUsWKTuu86YlV18FLLHwaz2Nw5qxEms3WoBl_AqJLvfBhixI6OVRMMqYmzyi0IQpTiYzOjger5x9PXIAQ1s0SRKaw1kG835ovmt9ad3T-2B6GiXHwEjnh5e4IaOLrFcOPz3Ioc-2B-2BgqlRrno4F8f4omY92KaDIQT2wIxfRpP3cfCEtq7eEsyO3-2FOXxQ8-2FiAmP-2FMrGxu1Jgy6o57X2wso-2FUEGGx1ZPiTU1diTaiziANa-2FEWKP7-2BRzFvheag1ezwxAgQoK23erCW1UDlivV-2FMy1-2FX9-2FXIQKbNXQNYiLlCCvYksufjjGn4HGDCO4csTYQ-3D-3D
https://signup.com/go/MGAKaQn
mailto:cbarnett1031@gmail.com


We are looking for band member to join.  If you know anyone that would be 
interested please have them reach out to Ms. Cooper.


